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FIX APRIL 10 
AS THE DATE-

For Beginning Re-Construction oj 
Street Railway System.

To Cut Out Asphalt Work and 
Repair Ward 7 Streets.

Annexation of New Dislric 
Would Mean Much Work■

The Street Railway Company expects 
to begin the work of re-constructing its 
roadbed on April 10, working north on 
James street, from Herkimer to Bar
ton street and then easterly to Sherman 
avenue. As soon as the aldermen ap
prove of the new agreement, which will 
be laid before the Council on Monday 
night, a number of details will be work
ed out. Chief of these is the question of 
the material to be used between and 
outside the rails. On James street from 
Hunter to Barton street, the company 
has to do this work, supplying its own 
material. It cannot be forced to put 
down anything better than the present 
pavement, but the city officials think 
something better than asphalt should 
be used on this section of James street. 
They hope to make a satisfactory ar- ! 
rangement with the company about ! 
this. On Barton street, too, the ques- |

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Mise Jean Carling is on a busineae 

trip to New York.
—Alterations have commenced on the 

Armory Rink for the palm garden, 
which is to open in April.

—His lx>rdship Bishop Dowling will 
bless the new statuary’ in St. Patrick’s 
Ohurch to-morrow evening.

—Mise Murton’s annual ut - home, at 
the Royal Hotel, will be held: on April 
23 next, instead of the 16th.

A Canadian patent has been granted 
'to J. Jones, of this city, for a safety 
device for wood-shaping machines.

— Do not fail to hear Alex. Renshaw 
in C. O. O. F. Hall. 07 James street 
north, to-morrow. See church notice.

— In St. Patrick’s Church to-morrow 
evening Rev. Father McBrad.v, C. <4. B., 
of Toronto, will preach a charity ser
mon in aid of the Ladies’ Benevolent So-

Rev. R. E. Knowles, of Galt. who re 
said to be a very pleasing speaker, will 
give his lecture on “The Cotter’s Satur
day Night" on Monday evening. March
I. in Mtu-Xab Street Presbyterian 
Church.

—The musical programme for the at- 
home given by the officers of St. Mary's 
Benevolent Society on Wednesday after
noon was contributed to by Mrs. His- 
cott. the .Misses McKenty, Long. Badeau 
and Master Badeau.

At St. Giles' Church the pastor. Rev.
J. B. Paulin, will preach at both services. 
A quartette will sing "One Sweetly Sol
emn Thought" tAmbrose), in the morn
ing. and Mis? Esther Horne will sing 
"Ite Keepeth Israel" in the evening.

lion of material to be used between the j —Readers will remember the import- 
rails remains to be decided. There has j nnt auction sale on Monday, at 2 p. m., 
been some talk of using creosote blocks, i 344 past avenue north, by Thos. Bur- 

--------- I rows 6f the entire of the costly furnish
it has been practically decided that j jngS jn mahogany, oak and mission fin- 

no asphalt work will be done this year ; is-li, carpets, etc. S<\e advertisement in 
around the centre of the city unless , this pa|>vr. 
the Board of Works discovers later that 
it will have some money to spare. The 
policy in the past has been to do as 
much asphalt roadwork as possible 
around the centre of the city, working 
out from James, King and York streets.
The members of the present committee 
are of the opinion that permanent work 
of this kind should be paid for out of

llie

\ VJ liai

angelistie band of Herkimer 
Church met at the home of Mr. 
(bombes. Stanley avenue, la-st 

evening and had a good, sociable time, 
during which the members presented to 
their pastor. Rev. Hugh McDiarmid, a 
chain reference Bible.

-The choir of Centenary Church last 
. evening presented H. A. Webster with a 

a special fund. There has been a lot of , „inijroila,. suitably inscribed, in re

Notice* of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-weekly 
Times. 60c first insertion: 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

complaints about the condition of streets 
in Ward seven. and it is hoped to patch 
several of them up with material that 
will be removed from Barton street, if 
the new pavement is laid there. Cannon 
street, in places, is in bad shape, too. 
and will have to be repaired.

Early this year the committee decid
ed to dispense with the services of ce
ment walk foremen. This was done on 
the ground that there would be very- 
little cement work done this year. There 
is a possibility, however, if the district 
east of Sherman avenue to Ottawa 
street, is annexed, as proposed, that a 
lot of new cement walks will he laid. 
The petitions which are being circulat
ed for annexation are 1 icing largely- 
signed and the matter will be lief ore 
the Council shortlv.

vgnitiun of his long connection with the 
•hoir. The trustee of the church have 
1 Iso passed an appreciative resolution. 
Ur. Webster is leaving thef city to re
side in Windsor.. Ortt.

At Oantral Presbyterian Church to- 
j morrow Mrs. Clyde (Iveen will sing a 

solo in the morning, and Orville Quigley 
j will sing a. solo in the evening. The quar

tette and choir will sing at both ser
vers. ('. Perchai Garnitt will play the 

! “Filtranee of the Cod* Into \\ allialU. ’ 
j from Das Rheingold. following tlm even-

The T>adv Maeealiees of Coral Eves 
Hive. No. 34*1, he]<l their monthly card i 
party on Tuesday evening. Progressive j 
euchre was the feature. Mr. and Mrs.

HAD A GOOD 
CONVENTION.

Unusual Interest in Proceedings 
of Teacher’s Meetings.

Mr. E. S. Hogarth Re-Elected 
to Presidency.

The County Convention Concluded 
Also This Morning.

The assembly hall of the Collegiate In
stitute -was filled to capacity yesterday 
at the afternoon session of the conven
tion of the Hamilton Teachers' Institute. 
Mr. E. A. Wilcox, manual training teach
er at the (tu-oline street school, deliv
ered an interesting ad-dreea on manual 
training. He pointed out the import
ance of this course and showed its rela
tion to industrial education. He re
marked that the training course in 
Hamilton included instruction work, 
wood working and modelling. Manual 
training, he said, was the starting point 
of a technical education, and he thought 
as much attention: should be given to it 
as to any other subject in the curri
culum.

Professor 0. H. Clark, of Chicago 
University, a well-known educationist, 
gave an intensely interesting address on 
“The Elements <>f Beauty in Poetry.” 
He. appealed to the 'teachers to educate 
the scholars to get the music and rhythm 
out of verses. He said it was important 
to develop a liking for poetry, but the 
understanding of it rested in appreciat
ing the music contained in it. To illus
trate lvoxv music is contained in blank 
verse, he quoted from Slmke-s]>eare. Ten
nyson and Browning.

One of the most effective means of 
elevating the mind and kou1 of the child 
to loftier and nobler things was in edu
cating it to understand poetry.

A pleasant social hour followed the

r

InvesImenlGuaranteed 
Interest Paid Quarterly

Call or Write for Particulars

Mercantile Trust Co’y
of Canada, Limited
Bank of Hamilton Building 

HON. WM. GIBSON, President 
S. C. MACDONALD, Manager

J
Important Auction Sale of Mahogany, 

Oak and Mission Finish Furniture
Tboi- Burrows has received Instructions 

to sell by auction, Monday. February 22nd. 
at 314 East avenue north, at 2 p. m., the 
valuable furnishings, comprising carpets, rugs, 
curtains, leather sofas, 4 large arm chairs, 
round mahogany dining table (cost $75.00) 
sideboard, leather seat chairs, gremaphone. 
Singer machine, ohlna and glassware, silver
ware, handsome oak bedroom suites, brass 
beds. 4 odd dressera and stands. In oak; wi 
er set. toilet sets, steel range, refrigerator, 
tables, tube, tinware and other articles. All 
nearly new and the latest design. Terms

THOS. BURROWS. Auctioneer.

afternoon routine. A dainty luncheon 
was served.

In the evening a vocal solo was con
tributed by Miss Estelle Carey. The 
feature of the evening session was 11 
beautiful descriptive lecture bv Profs^m- 
Clark on “Stephen Phillips’ ‘Ulysses.’” 
Professor Clark has a magnetic person
ality. and in a wonderfully clever elocu- 
tioniwt and interpreter of literature. He 
made the characters he port raved live, 
and held the big audience spellbound. 
The charec'ters represent "<1 were : Ulv-t- 

Telemaclms. his

GREEN BROS., Funeral Directors,
OPEN DAY and NIGHT. Charge 

most reasonable and satisfaction guar-

IRA GREEN, Prop.,
Tel. 20. 125 King St. E.

I. Watson won the first prizes, and Mr, | : Fenelope. hi< wif> ... .
'son; Antinous (youmr. Ill Solent, snlenRrwl and Mrs. • which 

lancing,
won the consolation prize. aft<

---------  j Prof, Linke supplied music for
City Engineer Barrow's decision to which was kept up till midnigh'

fight will make it impossible for the I There is s«.me talk of building a ;
Council on Monday night to appoint a j nPW registry office or enlarging the pro- 
new city engineer. It will be necessary , K«.nt building, which is too small for 
to wait until the following meeting to ; the amount of business iv.-complished. !
do that if a majority are in favor of i The matter was discussed by the Pro- i
it. It would require a two-thirds vote ! pert y ( 0111 mit tee of the Joint Committee '
on Monday night to pass the by-law ; of the city and comity yesterday after-
appointing the new man and rescinding ' noon. No decision was arrived at. hut |
the by-law under which Mr. Barrow is it is understood the matter will be taken
appointed. If Mr. Barrow s supportera up soon.
are correctly informed, he has ten aid- | -----------------------------
ermen behind him. The aldermen who MfkMTU CM Ft Ç A 1 T*
are forcing the re-organization scheme IVlvfli 1 üALL<
say that three or four aldermen whom |
Mr. Barrow is banking on are men who i 
are strongly in favor of rc-organization.

Ottawa this year will seek legislation 
enabling it to make a triennial, instead 
of an annual aawaami-nt. as al pn-u-nt. j x„ ,|„u|,t vou had manv
Thr aosea.vra would go around a- usual ; -saving opporUinitie» offered
assosatiig new hull dings, but Ihv idea - you. iiul the response to our Kehninrv 
to protest nod enc .Hiragv the small j month end sale to-day was more than 
householder who improves Ins property gratifying. It was a reeord breaker 
Tl“ ,-™' ”*♦” ; The prices we pul on the liliei

j Take ’Em in Armfuls From Trudell 
& Tobey’s.

The local city officials do not think 
much of the idea., anti doubt it Ottawa 
will secure the necessary legiskition. 
They say that in Hamilton the value of 
proeprties change t<»«> rapidly and that 
the scheme would not be practicable

Another move being made this year 
by the Ottawa aldermen is t-o arrange to 
have the polls at the municipal elections 
kept open until 6 o'clock. An effort will 
lie made to get legislation j>ernntUng it. 
This is a pet idea of Aid. Jut ten, who 
thinks the polls should be kept often 
longer than at present, to enable work
ingmen to vote without being put to a 
lot of inconvenience. If Ottawa presses , 
the matter, Hamilton may back up its

tised for the balance of the month 
made buying very easy for all. In 
to-day’s Times we call attention to 
many good things in our large ad. 
Take the shoes price. Foot-Rite 
$5.00 shqes $2.50. Take the shirts and 
mufflers, worth up to $2.50 Ur Use. 
Take the odd $1. $1.25 and $1.50 
shirts and drawers. 50c. The $30 over
coats at $15. The suits at $0.05, $14.05 
and $18.95; also 33*£ off all boys' 
clothing. All profits have l>een swept 
away. We will not carry goods over. 
Come to-night or next week.—The 
2T’s, Trudell & Tobey, 50- 52 James 
street north. Hamilton, Ont.

request.

It has been intimated to the city offi
cials that Hamilton’s private bill ena
bling it to raise debentures of $237,000, 
build a switch 111 the north end and sub
mit a plebiscite to the people on the 
powe-r question, will be passed in the 
House by March 1st. The permission to 
submit plebiscites will not be confined 
to the power matter, hut will authorize 
the city to submit plebiscites on any 
question. Hamilton will be the first 
municipality to enjoy this privilege.

If, as has been intimated, an effort is 
to be made to get tenders this year for 
coal for the city, those favoring it must 
be saving their "thunder” for the Coun
cil meeting on Monday night. Yesterday 
afternoon the civic fuel committee unan
imously decided to continue the present 
arrangement. 'Hie members decided that 
os the city was getting coal at circular 
prices, it would bo imj>osFiMe for the 
dealers to do any better. Aid. W. 11. 
Copper was elected chairman.

Permits have l>een issued to J. H. Wil
liams for a brick cottage on Avondale 
street, north of Barton, for A. M. Lewis, 
to cost $12100. and to F. S. Dcpew for 
additions to 308 John street north, for 
R. Hull, to cost $300.

The health report for the week shows 
four cases of scarlet fever, two of diph
theria and one of chickenpox.

Judging from the gossip around the 
City Hall this morning, a strenuous ef
fort will be made in the Council on Mon
day night to have tenders called for the 
city’s fuel supply this year, notwith- 
wtanding the recommendation of the Fuel 
Committee yesterday that the present 
arrangement be continued.

FOR GOOD FRIDAY.
The Sacred Cantata. “The Story of 

the Cross.’’ by Dudley Buck, will be 
given on Good Friday evening, in Cen
tral Presbyterian Church. Mr. Gar rat t 
has been arranging to repeat this most 

1 impressive work and will secure one of 
1 the leading tenors of America to sing 

the leading part.

We Aim at High Qnality.
Ripe strawberries, Grimsby tomatoes, 

cauliflower, wax beans, green pepi»ers, 
head lettuce, rhubarb, green onions, rad
ishes. celery, cucumbers, now potatoes, 
orareberries. live and 1 toiled lobsters, 
shell and hulk oysters, squabs, pigeons, 
turkeys, chickens, ducks, geese, well- 
hung beef, fresh sausage, muffins, crum
pets. pears, grape fruit, pineapples, Mal
aga grapes, preserved ginger. Peebles, 
Hobson & Co., Limited, King and Mac- 
Nab.

The Largest Lady’s Hat m Canada
What will be the largest woman’s hat 

ever made in Canada is now being fin
ished at the millinery workrooms of 
R. McKay A Co., the King street east 
dry goods firm. Ft was ordered by Miss 
Marie Pettes, the leading lady of the 
Selman Stock Co., now at the Savoy The
atre. and will lie worn by her during the 
performances at the Savoy next week.

This hat is called the "Nell Gwvn 
style.” Tt is a black Gainslrorough 
shape trimmed with black and white 
|ilumes. imported direct front Paris. 
France, especially for this monster hat. 
The size of the" hat is 3 feet 4 inches 
wide, and is valued at $300. In construc
tion it ia fÿo equally balanced that, not
withstanding its enormous size, it can 
be worn without any inconvenience to 
the wearer.

dull; Hitrvmaehits (mature, politic, spr- I 
cions) ; Utes-simis (elderlv. rich ridicu
lous) ; Fuma eus. a swineherd : Melantho, | 
( "lytic and Clitoris, handmaidens.

OFFICER* ELECTS!).
The attendance a I the closing of the 

convention this morning was good. The 1 
officers for the ensuing year were elect- I 
cxl and several interesting addresses were I 
given. The nu-ting was opened with de
votional exercises, led by Rev. Beverly | 
Ketvhen, who also delivered a highly 
instructive lecture on “The Religious in
fluence on Character of Nineteenth Cen- ] 
tury Literature.” Mr. \Y. F. Moore, of 
Diindas, gave an interesting talk on the 
Provincial Toaclters’ Alliance. The teach 
ing of arithmetic was the subject of an 
address by C. F. Armstrong. B. A. An 
address was also given by Prof. A. T. 
DeLury. of Toronto University.

'ITie following officers wore elected :
E. S. Hogarth. B. A., President.
( '. E. Kelly. Vice-President.
Miss Maliel A. Taylor, B. A., Secre

tary-Treasurer.
Miss Somerville, Miss Adam. Miss Lu- 

ella Lloyd, Miss MeLellan and Miss 
Rol>ert<on. Com mit tee.

Mr, Walter Daw.» contributed a piano 
solo.

At this morning's session of the 
Wentworth Teachers’ Association in the 
Centenary lecture hall the following of
ficers were elected for the ensuing term :

President—G. W. Clark, Carluke.
Vice-President—Miss Walker. Stonry 

Creek.
Secretary Mr. J. Stewart, Millgrove.
Treasurer—Mr. Brethour. Waterdown.
Executive Committee—Mr. Barclay, 

W. F. Moore and Miss Chalmers.
Auditors—Mr. Saver and Miss Reid.
Representatives to 0. E. A.—Mr. G. 

W. Clark and Misa Walker.
The feature address was given liv Mr. 

S. B. Sinclair. R. A., Toronto, his sub
ject being "Influence of the New Psy
chology on Modern Education." He said 
that mind and matter were the old psy
chological problem, but the new is the 
study of process and change. The child’s 
mind is no longer looked upon a* a 
vacuum to lie filled and crowded with 
facts and figures. Instead the children’s 
minds should be watened and directed 
as it passes through the various stages 
of development.

A discussion took place on reformed 
spelling, and most of the speakers ap
proved of the change, even if it does 
break from English custom.

Inspector J. H. Smith spoke on “How 
to Use Globes,” and Mr. (lias. E. Kelly 
on ‘The Teachers’ Alliance.” A piano 
solo was given by Mrs. F. If. Pettison, of 
Dun das.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS—Westerly winds, fair 

and mild. Sunday ti little lower tem
perature with light local snow.

WEATHER NOTES.
The disturbance which was west of 

the Great Lakes yesterday has devel
oped into an important storm which 
is now centred in the State of Maine 
and gales are blowing in the gulf 
and Maritime Provinces. Rain has 
fallen in Ontario and Quebec. The 
weather continues mild in the West.

Washington, Feb. 20.—
Eastern States and Northern New 

York—Snow in north, rain or snow in 
interior of south portion to-night, cold
er; Sunday fair, * diminishing west

Western New York—Snow to-night, 
slightly colder in east portion; Sunday 
partly cloudy.

The. following is the temperature 
registered at Parke A Parke’s drug

24 hours,
. 40; 12 noon, 35; lowest, in 
32; highest in 24 hours, 40.

OBITUARY.
funerals of Duncan Harris and 

Hyman Fisher.

The funeral of Duncan Harris took 
place this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock from 
his lute residence, 30 Tisdale street, to 
Hamilton cemetery. Rev. If. Edgar Allen 
conducted the services at the house and 
grave. The pal l-bearers were : R. Living
ston, U. Mae Kay, N. Ta 11 man, B. Bow- 
ron. W. J. Me Michael and Mr. Thorup-

The remains of the late Mrs. Annie 
Lusk were sent to Sinelnirville this 
morning via the 8.15 G. T. R. train. A 
service was held at the home of her son- 
in-law, Herbert Oakes, 287 Wellington 
street north,- last evening, by Rev. H. 
G. Livingston. The flowers were numer
ous and beautiful, and included: Pillow, 
the family; wreath, Mr. and Mrs. George 
I,. Johnston : sprays. Miss M. Terrv- 
berry. Miss L. Johnson. G. and Mrs. 
Me Knight. Mr. and Mfs. Argent. E. and 
Mrs. Whitelaw, Miss McCarthy, and the 
girls of the G. W. Robinson Company 
dr ess making de parti n en t.

The funeral of Arthur Ray, the little 
son of Leslie and Mrs. Laidman, Salt- 
fleet., took place yesterday at 2 p. 111.. 
from his parents’ residence, to Trinity 
Methodist Church. Rev. W. W". Pnul- 
hum officiated. The pall Insurers were : 
Archie Stewart. James Stewart, Lie, 
wcllyn Stewart, and John Tidey.

The funeral of Hyman Fisher took 
plaee yesterday afternoon, from his late 
residence. 80 Queen street north. The 
deceased was a member of Doric Lodge, 
No. 382. A. F. and A. M., and had many 
friends in this cit.v.

Week-End at “The Welland
$6.50 pays transportation, board 

and baths for week end visit to “The 
Welland/' St. Catharines. Leave Ham
ilton 5 p. m. Saturday, arrive Hamil
ton 8.45 a. m. Monday. Apply Grand 
Trunk Ry Office, city.

Sensational Sale of
Fralick A Co’s, surplus stock starts 
Saturday morning. Be on hand, if you 
want genuine bargains in clothing. The 
new prices will be a surprise. The $9.98 
men’ri suits, the $2.99 Persian lamb caps, 
the $30 ’coon coats, the $8.98 black bea
ver overcoats, are 50 per cent, under- 
priced.—Fralick & Co., 13 and 15 James 
street north.

AFTER ASQUITH.
Suffragettes Have Novel Advertis

ing Van in Streets.

London. Feb. 20.—The suffragettes have 
adopted a novel method for advertising the 
demonstration they are planning for Feb-

Throughout the day a sombre looking ve
hicle supposed to represent a police van in 
which was a man In a policeman’s uniform 
was driven along the main streets. The 
wagon was decorated with the suffragette 
colors and escorted by a number of women 
carrying banners announcing that a deputa
tion would assemble the 24th and proceed 
to the House of Commons in an effort to 
see Premier Asquith.

Steamship Arrivals.
December 19.—

Empress of Ireland—At Liverpool, from St 
John.

Chicago—Al Cape Rare, from Havre. 
Caroline—At New York, from Havre. 
Romanoff—At New York, from Marseilles. 
Corinthian—At Portland, from Glasgow. 
Grosser Kurfust—At Funchal, from New 

York.
Europe -At Naples, from New York.
Neckar—At Naples, from New York. 

February 20.
La Savoie—At New York, from Havre.

However great the de
mand, our banking facilities 
amply provide for the hand
ling of any financial matter 
with care and dispatch.

Our service covers the 

civilized business world. Ex
changes, Travelers* Cheques 

and other foreign transac
tions are handled in our 
Foreign Department with 

every facility.

THE

TRADERS BANK
OF CANADA

King Street West

AMUSEMENTS

w,cA&,r, CRANE & CO.
Offer a new comedy by Mrs. Crane
Plxley's Prodigal Parent»

WORLD & KINGSTON
It Isn’t what they do, If* <t« wey 

they do It.
B B 0 S. D A H M, Acrobatic Display
Dixon, Bowers, Dixon & Anns Burt
Arthur Rigby, the minstrel; Anna 

and HXfte Conley, song storiee; 
Lyons and Parke*, singing and

Every afternoon at 2.15j evening

Prices—Mat- 10, 15 and 
Eve.. 16, 26, 36 and 60c.

Seats now on sale. Phone 2068.

ISAVOY

A FAIR TRIAL
Is the only means of deciding whether you can save | 

money by using our

GENUINE GAS COKE
We are not afraid of comparisons in price or quality. 
We know we have the cheapest fuel, and you’ll know it 
If you try It.

’Phone No. 89 to-day.
HAMILTON CA8 LIGHT COMPANY

PARK STREET NORTH

Phone 2101 
Mat. Tuaa, Thura.

JOSEPH 8ELMAN CO. e»»»
The Great lomantic Flay

[NELL GWYNN
I PRICES:
I Bt*.. IB. 25. 35, BOs.
I Souvenir Matinee every Tuesday.

GRAND
TO-NICHT
SI. 75. 50, 25c

Ward e Vokis
The Promoters

KATHRYN 
OSTERMAN
The Girl With the Laugh

Seals on sale.
$1. 75. 50. 25c.

,„THE 
NIGHT
or me
PLAY

EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE
In performing the duties of Executor. Administrator or Trustee 
Trust Company provides security, effective management and cor 
tinual service, and discharges its duties at a minimum cost.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, LIMITED
43 AND 46 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

ESTABLISHED 1897.
Capital Subscribed.......................................................................... ...52.000,000.00
Capital Paid Up and Surplns, Over................................ •!,300,000.00

JAMES J. WARREN. Managing Director.

Village of Burlington
Province of Ontario.

Water Works
Tenders Wanted
Sealed tenders will be received by the Vil

lage Clerk until

8 p.m.on Tuesday, March 23rd, 1909
for the following sections of the proponed j 
Wafer Works System : ,

"A"—Pipelaying.
"B "— Pump House 
"C"—Water Tower.
"D Cast Iron Pipes.
"E"—Hydrant Valves.
"G"—Electrically Operated Pump- j 

ing Machinery.
"I"—Pump Well.

Plans and specifications for "A ". "C", “D” 
and "E" may be seen at the office of the , 
clerk, Burlington, or at the office of the ! 
chief engineer. Toronto, on or after March i 
lbt. I

M. C. SMITH. Esq . Reeve.
Burlington, Ont.

O. T. SPRINGER, Esq.. Clerk.
Burlington. Ont.

Willis Chipman. C. E.. Chief Engineer.
103 Bay street. Toronto. Ont.

1 0'L
From day money is received 
until the day money is with
drawn. Safe as Government 
Bonds, and much more prof
itable.

Landed Banking 
® Loan Co.

C0*. JAMES AND MAIN

A Musical Treat
PADEREWSKI

First Appearance in Hamilton
Grand Opera House, Feb. 24th

The world's fajnous pianist on his last 
tour of America. The musical event of the

Prices—Boxes, (six seats I 420; reserved 
seats. $2.50. $2.00. $1.50; general admission, 
$1.00. The reserve seat plan will open at 
the Grand Monday morning at 9 o'clock. The 
$2.50 seats will he sold from 9 till 10.30, the 
$2.00 seats front 10.30 till noon and the $1.50 
seats from then on.

The Harmonic Society
of Hamilton

In HAYDNS’ “SEASONS'*
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

Next TUESDAY Evening
Top gallery open at 25o.

200 Voices. Orchestra, 33 pieces.

SOCIALISM
DANIEL DeLEON,

I ITS GREATEST AMERICAN EXPONENT, 

will lecture in Kennedy's Hall, James and
RoXV,i£V hr. 22nd. 8 p. m.

Sale of Stockings.
Interesting to thousands of women is 

the Thomas ('. Watkins announcement 
of a gigantic sacrifice snip of medium 
to high class spring an-1 summer hosiery. 
A leading German manu facturer wrong
fully shipped to the Right House, too 
late for last, season, several great eases 
of stockings, which the Richt House re
fused to accept. Eventually the maker 
said to the Right House. “Keep the hoe 
iery at your own price.”

The Watkins store got the stockings 
at a big sacrifice, and announces in to
night’s advertisement a tremendous snv-

THE INAUGURAL.
Over 30,000 Men Will March in 

Washington Parade.

Washington, Feb. 20.—More than 31.000 men 
wiil march in the presidential inaugural par
ade March 4. according to1 official reports 
made to the Inauguration committee.

There will be approximately 22.000 soldiers, 
sailors and marines of the regular service 
national guardsmen and independent military 
bodies, including the cadets from West Point 
and Annapolis in the military division.

That to get the beat results from lak- 
lnc Cod Liver Oil, the oil should be In 
Its most palatable state and should not 
unset the stomach. Thereupon to get the 
best results you should take Parke's 
Tasteless Cod Liver Oil Tonic.

Parke's Tastless Cod Liver Oil Tonic 
1r recommended in all cases of cough, 
coldi- and bronchial troubles. It is palat
able and the weakest stomach can retain

75c per bottle.

$6.00 Per Ton
Egg, Stove and Chestnut

$5.00 Per Ton for Pea
Our customers that are using our 

Coal this year say it beats any coal 
they have ever used. No ashes to sift, 
as our coal burns to a fine ash and 
free from clinkers.

Two
New Books
The Red Mouse, by W. H. Osborne.

Cloth ................................................... $1.10
The Fashionable Adventures of Joshua 

Craig. Cloth ................................... $1.10

A. C. TURNBULL
17 King Street East

THE CONNELL ANTHRACITE 
MINING CO., LIMITED.

Barton Street and Ferguson Avenue. 
And 122 King West. 

Telephone Nos. 1469, 14/0.

Marmalade Oranges
Just Received

Large Size Bitter Oranges
For Malting Marmalade.

James Osborne & Son
TEL. 186. 83o. 12 and 1 4 James St. S. i

Mrs. Sidney Dunn
Charles Dickens' “A Tale of Two Cities" 
Friday Evening, February 26th

CONSERVATORY HALL. .«VmlMion 50c.

MILITARY BALL
Of Non-Commieflioned Of leers of Thirteenth 

and Ninety-First.
Monday Evening, February 22nd, 

In the Drill Hall.

REV. FATHER McBRADY, C, S, B„
of Toronto, will preach a charity sermon in 
aid of the Ladies' Benevolent Society, at 
vespers on Sunday, February 21st, in St. 
Patrick's Church.

BASKETBALL
Buffalo Germans (World's Champions)

Hamilton (Canadian Champions.) 
Alexandra Rink, Monday, February 22, 1909. 

Plan at Hennessey's Drug Store.

Hear ALEX RENSHAW on
“THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN ”

Scripturally Defined.
To-morrow, 7 p. m.. in Christadelphian 

lecture room, C. O. O. F., Hall, 67 James 
street north.

EDUCATIONAL

CANADA]

Working of the Suffrage.
Mrs. Knicker—Wouldn’t you vote the 

same way a.s your husband?
Mrs. Rocker--Yes, but I would first 

tell him which way to vote.—New Y'ork

“Flow’s the weather, nurse?"
"It turned baby blue."
"Then don’t take Fido out.”—Louis

ville Courier Journal.

See Treble’s Window
February Shirt Sale
$1.26 Spring Shirts for

69c
Last day, Saturday, February 

27th

TWO STORES n.N.E. Cor. King & Junes 
E. Cor. King & John

Jersey Cream Baking Powder
Is Absolutely Pure.

“Canada’s Best”

We carry the largest assortment hi 
I Hamilton of Kitchen and ButchearV 

Knives. Quality guaranteed,

E. TAYLOR
11 MacNab St. North

Stands ready to help young men and wo
men to win Independence and success. It 
har. given the start to thousands upon thou
sands of young people. It can help you. 
Writs for catalogue. Winter term opens Jan
uary 4th. Day and night clause es.

R. E. GALLAGHER, Principal. 
Y. M. C. A. Bulldlnr

COBALT
We advise purchase of

BEAVER, COBALT LAKE, LA ROSE, 
NIPISSING, NOVA SCOTIA, PETER
SON LAKE, SILVER LEAF, TEMIS- 
KAMING, TRETHEWEY, HAR
GRAVE.

Continuous quotations received from 
Toronto over our private wire.
A. E. CARPENTER, 102 King St. E., 

Hamilton, Ont.

IHLUB) RATMATBIV OIL, limited
CM Bead of HawIMia (Me.

!

CLEARING SALE AT MRS.HINMAN’S
During Mrs. Hlnman's absence we will have 

a clearing sale of odds and ends In children"» 
good*-. Dresses, Coats, white skirts, bo ye" 
Buster Brown suits, sailor collars, in eilk, 
linen and Holland, also odds and ends in In
fants' wear. A few cloth skirts for ladies, 
nicelv tailored, todies' collars and belts. 
These goods will be sold at actual cost as 
we need the space for our spring goods. All 
trimmed millinery reduced to suit the buy
er. All felt shapes reduced at price, a Ho 
25G off our large stock of mourning goods 
until March 1st. We are still selling felt 
hats at 10 cents.

HINMAN-ATKINSON,
4 John Street North.

E. &J. HARDY & CO,
Company, Financial, Prose and 

Advertiser»' Agent»

30 Flint St., London, Eng.

The Electric Supply
Co., Limited

Tel. 23. (Lowe & Farrell).
Lighting Fixtures and Shadet at re

duced prices.
Electric Light Wiring and Jells a 

specialty.

When a pugilist has bee* 11 knocked out 
twice, would you consider him an out- 
and-out sport*

FORD AUTOMOBILE
$1,000.00

A sample of the touring car Is to hand. See 
it. Automobile Garage Co., 80-82 Bay north, 
Hamilton agert*

NOTE.—Anyone wishing to gee 
(he “TIMES" can do so el the ebove 
address. __

Y. M. C. A. CARD.
Mohammed Ali. the famous Indian oralor, 

In Association Hall. Sunday, at 4.15 p. m. and 
8.30 p. m. on "India's Millions." Both men 
and women cordially invited.

Chester Walters will eing.

NATURAL GAS GOODS
Very Cheap at

BERMINGHAIVTS
Phone IS#» *0 .k >


